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Hard Times fOr farmers

It has been a tough few years for American farmers, who’ve increasingly turned to the Federal Crop Insurance 
Program (FCIP) to manage weather-related farming risks.1 In 2011, FCIP paid out a record-breaking $10.8 
billion in crop insurance claims to farmers, many of whom suffered during the historic Mississippi River basin 
floods that year.2 FCIP broke that record in 2012, when indemnities topped an all-time high of $17.3 billion, 
mostly due to severe drought.3 In 2013, drenching rains delayed or prevented farmers from planting their 
crops in many regions and drowned newly planted seeds in others, but by late summer, some regions were 
yet again nearing drought conditions. Whether too much water, too little water, or water at inconvenient 
times, the last several years exemplify the types struggles farmers will likely face due to climate change.
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Yet FCIP premiums are set using a formula that fails to 
equip farmers for the challenges of climate change and 
instead, encourages farmers to make risky production 
decisions. Scientific experts, including leading agronomic 
organizations and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) 
researchers, expect climate change to result in more frequent 
droughts, more intense precipitation events, greater water 
requirements for growing crops, and more significant 
pest problems for American farmers.4 Unless farmers are 
encouraged to widely adopt climate resilient production 
methods on their fields, this already costly program will likely 
spiral out of control. 

FCIP could be reformed to empower farmers to become 
more resilient to extreme weather conditions. FCIP could 
offer lower premiums to farmers who invest in farming 
practices that reduce crop loss risk, build soil health, and 
increase long-term productivity.5 Encouraging practices 
that increase soil moisture, improve water infiltration, and 
combat pest pressures will help decrease yield fluctuation 
due to unfavorable weather season to season. In the long 
term, farmers who invest in soil health will increase their 
fields’ yield potential and be better prepared to face extreme 
weather events that are likely to increase due to climate 
change. NRDC recommends FCIP offer a pilot program 

NrdC recommends fCiP offer a pilot program that reduces premiums for farmers who adopt soil-building 
management practices—doing so would benefit producers, make fCiP more financially sound, and build 
resilience to climate change. 
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that reduces premiums for farmers who adopt soil-building 
management practices—doing so would benefit producers, 
make FCIP more financially sound, and build resilience to 
climate change. 

THe federal CrOP iNsuraNCe PrOgram 
iNCeNTivizes risky farmiNg PraCTiCes 
FCIP premium rates are non-competitively set by the Risk 
Management Agency (RMA), which is part of the USDA.6 
That means there are few market signals that private 
insurance companies can send to encourage farmers to 
make risk-reducing choices. This stands in contrast to private 
home insurance companies that may offer discounts to 
policyholders whose houses are equipped with alarm systems 
to encourage more homeowners to invest in alarms, or car 
insurance companies that offer “good driver” discounts to 
encourage careful driving habits. 

In fact, FCIP actually tends to encourage farmers to make 
riskier choices,7 such as expanding production to areas 
that are not well suited to growing crops, or planting the 
same high-priced crops (like corn) year after year, or using 
methods that may increase short term profits but degrade 
soil health and productivity over time, because the high-risk 
farmers who do so are undercharged compared to their low-
risk peers.8 It is almost like a car insurance company charging 
more for a driver with an impeccable record than a driver 
who has been cited for reckless driving. 

When farming practices degrade soil health, farmers 
often turn to chemically-intensive inputs like pesticides, 
artificial fertilizers, and increased irrigation to replace the 

weed-suppressing,9 nutrient-providing,10 and moisture-
maintaining11 qualities healthy soil and naturally provides. 
This can lead to damaging health and environmental 
outcomes. 

sOil-buildiNg PraCTiCes reduCe 
exTreme weaTHer risks
A recent comprehensive USDA report on the effects of 
climate change on U.S. agriculture pointed to conservation 
tillage, cover crops, and efficient irrigation as key strategies 
to prepare for the intense rainfall and severe drought 
episodes that are expected to accompany climate change.12 
Unfortunately, even though these practices reduce risk and 
improve environmental outcomes, the RMA’s premium 
formula prevents farmers who employ these methods from 
receiving the actuarial benefits of their actions.

For example, consider that in 2010, corn farmers who used 
no-till were 30 percent less likely than their conventional-
tilling peers to receive an indemnity payment from FCIP.13 
No-till farmers plant their crops directly into the stubble left 
from the previous year’s crop, which acts like garden mulch 
to help soil retain more moisture14 and hedge against erratic 
rainfall and declining irrigation supplies.15 If all corn farmers 
who used methods other than no-till had instead used the 
no-till technique, approximately $224 million in indemnities 
could potentially have been avoided in 2010.16
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Similarly, in 2012, cover crops could have potentially 
helped avoid significant drought-related indemnity 
payments. Cover crops are non-commodity crops that are 
planted with the primary purpose of improving the soil 
ecosystem. Like no-till, cover cropping increases water 
infiltration and storage, thereby helping to provide water 
to growing commodity crops and decreasing the need for 
irrigation.17 Corn farmers in states that were most impacted 
by the 2012 drought—Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas—
received nearly $4 billion in indemnities due to drought 
loss.18 However, the average cover cropping corn farmer’s 
yields did not go below the average yield that would trigger 
an insurance claim payment in these states;19 in other words, 
the average cover cropping farmer did not hit the average 
crop insurance “deductible.”20 Considering these numbers, it 
is likely that most of the almost $4 billion in drought-related 
indemnities paid out in these states went to corn farmers 
who did not use cover crops. 

Finally, in 2012, irrigation supply failures accounted for 
more than $14.7 million in indemnity payments.21 However, 
farmers who use efficient irrigation management practices 
can keep their yields high even while they reduce the amount 
of water they apply to their crops. In a 2009 University 
of Nebraska demonstration, corn farmers who used soil 
moisture monitors and the evapotranspiration rate of crops 
to schedule irrigation were able to reduce the amount of 
water they applied to their corn by 15 percent without 
impacting their yields.22 Not only does this reduce farmers’ 
costs in the short term,23 but conserved water is potentially 
banked for future, drier years. Such irrigation management 
could help farmers avoid some supply constraints that cause 
indemnified losses during dry years.

fCiP sHOuld reduCe Premiums  
fOr sOil-buildiNg farmers
According to the law that governs FCIP, insurance companies 
may petition the RMA to reduce premium rates below 
those set with the standard formula.24 These companies 
could ask for a pilot program that could lower premium 
rates for farmers who adopt soil-building and risk-reducing 
management practices, like no-till, cover cropping, and 
efficient irrigation management. The pilot program could 
be used to provide fairer premiums to low-risk farmers and 
encourage more farmers to adopt low-risk practices.

Although reducing premiums for farmers who improve 
their soil health would mean that FCIP is bringing in less 
money, the avoided indemnities created by risk-reducing 
management practices allow plenty of room to offer 
significant premium reductions to farmers who adopt them. 
Over time, these practices will also reduce the need for and 
size of FCIP.

Practices such as no-till, cover cropping, and efficient 
irrigation can simultaneously help farmers reduce the risk of 
crop loss and improve agriculture’s environmental outcomes. 
FCIP should recognize the benefits of these practices by 
piloting a premium reduction for farmers who reduce their 
risk of crop loss through on-farm stewardship. This more 
holistic view of risk management would be good for farmers, 
good for taxpayers, and good for the environment.
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